[Nursing of tuberculosis patients--quality nursing to support patient's compliance to treatment].
Tuberculosis control program in Japan focuses more on completion of treatment. The activities for patients to complete treatment are being actively done with collaboration between nurses of hospitals and public health nurses of the health centers. In 2000, Ministry of Health Welfare announced DOTS program version Japan. As a result, health centers of big cities implemented DOTS for homeless tuberculosis patients and hospitals DOT for in-patients. In 2003, the government demonstrated the scheme of DOTS strategy Expansion Program version Japan, which includes community DOTS types to be selected depend upon the risk of default with an individual patient. It is necessary to develop and utilize social and human resources in the community to expand surely supporting system for patient's compliance. Mutual understanding and collaboration of the relevant organizations become very important. In this symposium, four panels from hospital, clinic and public health center discuss on the current situation and challenge of supporting system and the assessment of treatment outcome. 1. DOTS implementation with collaboration on nursing activities between hospital and public health center in Kyoto Prefecture: Ikuyo HIROHATA (National Hospital Organization Minami Kyoto National Hospital). 2. From standpoint of clinical practice: Hidenori MASUYAMA (Japan Anti-Tuberculosis Association Shibuya Clinic). 3. The activities for case support based on DOTS Program in Wakayama Prefecture: Kimiko KAWASAKI (Tanabe Public Health Center, Wakayama Prefecture). 4. Assessment of supporting activities for patient's compliance: Tomoko TAKANO (Uki Public Health Center, Kumamoto Prefecture). Three speakers gave additional comments and advice on quality supporting and nursing activities for patient's compliance through good coordination between hospitals and publics health centers.